SWANSEA WEEKEND
INFORMATION
Friday 25th August - Sunday 27th August 2017

DATES:

LOCATION:
Swansea Metropolitan University (now known as UWTSD Swansea
- not Swansea University), Mount Pleasant Campus.
DIRECTIONS:
Mount Pleasant campus is situated in the centre of Swansea (see
attached map). Post code SA1 6ED
Single en suite rooms (except when twin rooms have been

ACCOMMODATION:
requested.)

IN ROOM FACILITIES: Towels and toiletries in room. Tea and coffee will be in the shared
kitchen facilities. There is one kitchen per five rooms. There is no room service ( make your
own beds!)
MEALS:
2 course dinner with tea/coffee, on Friday and Saturday, served in
the main college refectory. Full breakfast on Saturday and Sunday mornings.
Times:- Dinner 7pm Breakfast 7.45am - 9am
CHECK - IN:
.

In reception of main building ( to left of entrance barrier)
Check in - 10am Friday 25th August
Check-out - 10am Sunday 27th August.

COLLEGE BAR:
Unfortunately, the college bar will not be open on the weekend. The
campus is, however, situated in the centre of Swansea, where there are numerous bars/cafes.
There is no objections to members bringing and consuming their own alcohol.
CAR PARKING:
A minimum of 15 spaces have been allocated to the group for their
exclusive use over the weekend. Latest contact with the college has indicated that additional
spaces are likely to be available. However, all persons are encouraged to car share. If possible
no single driver cars please. Overflow parking will be available at the Town Hill campus.
ACCESSING CAR PARKING SPACES: Upon arrival at the barrier, members should
identify themselves at the intercom as Gelligaer ramblers when specific spaces will be given.
WALKS:
independently.

Friday 25th August - free day to enjoy Swansea and district

Saturday 26th August - Oxwich Bay Walks - 9mls and 6mls.
Leaders - Keith Donovan and another. Leave college car park at 9:30am. SA3 1LS
Sunday 27th August - Walk at Margam Park on return journey - 6mls
easy/mod. Led by Charles Wilkins and Cynthia Williams. Depart college at 10am. SA13 2TJ
Directions to walks to be provided on the day.
Useful telephone numbers:Keith Donovan
Mags Griffiths
Gareth Thomas

07773523220
07977212590
07837380124

